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   Welcome to the third issue of LAVERNOICH'S LOUNGE, for which I'll answer 

the following question: “If this is Issue#3, how come we're seeing this in July?”

   The answer's very simple: I've been occupied with various things, with some of

them family-related.  Luckily, that hasn't stopped yours truly from working on 

some of my creative projects – and for more info concerning them, please check

out the various sections in this very issue.

   But even though this is July, I'm still looking ahead to the rest of 2016 and be-

yond, in terms of what I hope to unleash on the world – all the more reason for 

you to check out not only future issues of my newsletter, but also yours truly on 

the Internet (and maybe even in print format).  And now, I'll end this by saying 

this: Hope you enjoy my efforts.

   And – oh, yeah – keep on web surfin'.

John Lavernoich
Winsted, CT

July 21, 2016



http://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/
http://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/a-mystery-without-end.html
https://www.facebook.com/chameleonspage?ref=hl


   Finally – it's completed.

   In this case, it's the first script for what I hope will be the first two issues of the Beyond The Un-
known comic book.  Now I have to seek out the appropriate talents needed to illustrate, letter, and col-
or said story – not to mention gain public attention and support for said comic book in general (and I'm
already working on that aspect).  And I'm definitely hoping that you'll help turn the comic book version 
of Beyond The Unknown – the comic book version, that is – into a reality.  (And yes – it's definitely 
an monthly anthology title, which means that comic book talents, both established and new, can con-
tribute original stories to the comic book itself; I'll explain more on that – and not just on my official 
website – in the near future.)

http://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/beyond-the-unknown.html
https://www.facebook.com/btuebook/?fref=ts


   In case you're interested – this is the title character from another of my current 
creative projects – The Janus Terror – the overall plot for which I'm currently re-
working and revamping.  As for what part the title character will play in this – 
well, for right now, that's a secret.  To learn more about The Janus Terror and 
its progress, do check out:

    In future issues (and elsewhere), I'll give you some info concerning The 
Janus Terror, and some of its other characters (that is, if various circumstances
don't complicate my already-busy schedule).

http://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/the-janus-terror.html
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Janus-Terror/636673536355372?ref=hl


   Here are my most recent illustrations that I've created:

http://jlpicturesshop.weebly.com/
http://fineartamerica.com/profiles/john-lavernoich.html
https://www.facebook.com/artkook2014


   You can find me not only on:

   Where you can hire and pay me to do gigs suited to 
my various talents – and to learn more about them (and
there's more gigs on the way), click here:

http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/john.lavernoich
https://twitter.com/#!/JLav65
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/john-lavernoich/7a/b21/237
http://www.myspace.com/jlavernoich
https://www.pinterest.com/jlavernoich/
https://plus.google.com/112156704805608509171
https://www.instagram.com/lavernoich/
http://johnlav.wordpress.com/
http://johnlavernoich.hubpages.com/
http://www.amazon.com/John-Lavernoich/e/B00ITPRVT6/ref=sr_ntt_srch_lnk_1?qid=1465308761&sr=8-1
http://studios.amazon.com/users/59488
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/highroad
https://www.fiverr.com/users/johnlavernoich/todos
https://www.fiverr.com/users/johnlavernoich/manage_gigs/illustrate-original-covers-for-your-forthcoming-novels/edit
https://www.fiverr.com/users/johnlavernoich/manage_gigs/promote-your-creative-efforts-via-hd-videos/edit


(and I plan to add some new promotional videos to it soon)

(and I'm doing the finishing touches for my next video to add to it!)

   Of course, in the near future, I plan to expand my horizons as far as 
video and film production's concerned (and not just on YouTube and 
Vimeo) – which should definitely prove that I can do more than just 
create promotional and specialty videos; more on that in future issues 
(and elsewhere).  (Of course, it doesn't hurt to have others suggest 
some ideas for yours truly to use – and if you want to, you can contact
me either at jlavernoich2008@hotmail.com or on my Facebook page.)

  See you next month.

mailto:jlavernoich2008@hotmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/john.lavernoich
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJz1MX0XKIPm8nSAccTNMjA
https://vimeo.com/user50344132

